Pickerington Board Meeting

October 8, 2012
PHASE 1 BUILDINGS

Ridgeview JHS and Central HS

Completed Summer 2011 – Construction Value $29M
Ridgeview

New Flooring and Parking Lot Upgrades at RJHS
No Amendment Required

2012 Completed
Terrazzo Re-grinding, Lighting Upgrades
Ridgeview
Pre and Post Construction of Three Canopies
Media Center Re-configuration
Pre and Post Construction

Pre Construction

Post Construction
Kitchen Serving Area Upgrades
New Vestibules for Security
Central
New Computer Lab
Exterior Storefront
Windows and Doors
Floor Re-Surfacing
Terrazzo
Re-Configuration of Media Center
Kitchen Serving Area Upgrades
Network Mechanical Room at PES
PHASE 2 BUILDINGS

Pickerington, Violet, and Fairfield ES’s Completed

Summer 2012 – Currently Commissioning Systems – Construction Value $25M
Upgrade of Student Dining
Floor Re-Surfacing
Terrazzo Re-grinding, Polishing
New Art Rooms
New Computer Labs
New Technology Closets
Re-Configuration of Parking Area
Replacement of Classroom Furniture

Classroom Demolition

Classroom Renovation
New Multi-Purpose Rooms
SUMMARY

- Renovation Highlights at All Buildings: Updated Lighting, Energy Conservation, Computer infrastructure
- 376,000 Manhours worked and over 900 workers on site throughout the District
- $54 Million Dollars of Work completed on time and under budget